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"Amy Davidson, of course," waa bia

'a reply.
"Dun'l trifle with me," O'Meara
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O'Meara arrived at Pittsburg a day
ahead of Misa Davidson, aa bad
agreed upon, and waa at tbe on
tbe following day when her train pulled
in from west His heart was beat-

ing wildly at be scanned the alighting
passengers, waa too preoccupied
to notice tbat be was being watched by
half a dozen men.

Nor did he tbat he waa ob-

served closely by a tall bronze haired
and decidedly handsome young woman
wbo alighted from a Pullman car
and waa standing in the shadow of a
baggnge truck, loaded trunks.

waa a smile on the young wom-

an's face at aba finally atennfd for--
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the flavoV and
adds to the healthful-ne- ss

of all risen rlour-foo-ds.

It renders the
biscuit, bread and cake
more digestible and
nutritious.

Royal Baking Pow-

der makes breads
wholesome. Food
raised with Royal will
not distress persons of
delicate or enfeebled
digestion, though eaten
warm and fresh.

invarwbly
unwholesome.
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MleaDavideon

ward an'aloucned Mr. trMeara on tba
ahonlder.

"Bow d'ye do, Charley tbe sail
"Are yoo Indeed Amy!" be cried,

grssping berontetretcbed bands in both
of bis told me to look out far a
short curly baited girl with in
tba left foot, and I gave yoo an accu-

rate description of myself."
"Not so very accurate, though," tba

laughingly replied. "Yon didn't fell
me balf bow good looking you are."

It waa evident to tbe watchers, wbo
now came forward, that tbey wire
pretty well satisfied with each other.
Tbe committee introduced themselves
and announced that tbe couple were to
be conducted forthwith to a
where at 8 o'clock that evening tbey
were to be married. Tbia arrangement
waa carried out. and during tbe c Tun-

ing tbe Pittsburg opera tore and thtir
wivea and daughters attended tbe wed-

ding reception and supper at tbe hotel,
O'Meara ia now an offlcer in the sig-

nal corps, and be distinguished himself
in tbe war with Spain. Buffalo Kewa.
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Sii-- Headache absolutely and per-

manently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa-

tion and indigestion, makes yoa eat,
sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money back. 25 cents
and 50 cents. Geo. A. Harding, agant.
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large variety of this ware and a great many other new goods for

We have such a
that it was necessary to enlarge our store We will be ready

the this season
to JhZ tL now ware as soon as our store is completed winch will be about November

new designs and all new views this time and we are sure
lth W have a great many

been looking for to send to your friends-- for Christmas.
that it is just what you have
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